This study was aimed to evaluate the prevalence of brucellosis in camel by using of Rose-Bengal test (RBT), Standard-tube agglutination test (STAT) and competitive Enzyme-Linked immunosorbent assay (c-ELISA) for first time in Iraq. From some regions of Al-Qadisiyah governorate, a totally of 148 camels from both sexes were submitted for collection of blood samples, and the overall results showed that 8.78%, 4.1%, and 12.84% of camels were seropositives by RBT, STAT and c-ELISA, respectively. In addition, the cross-classification results have been discussed as follow: by both c-ELISA and RBT, the seropositive result was 7.43%, while, 5.41% by c-ELISA and 1.35% by RBT, only. Whereas, the positive result was 4.1% by both c-ELISA and STAT, while, 8.78% positive camels by c-ELISA, only. In regarding to sex factor, the positive results in female camels were 9.92%, 4.96% and 13.22%; while in males, they were 3.7%, 0% and 11.11% by RBT, STAT and c-ELISA. In association to age factor,  4 years group were reported 13.85%, 7.69% and 18.46%, while in 1-4 years group, they were 4.82%, 1.2% and 8.43% seropositive camels by RBT, STAT and c-ELISA, respectively. Statistically, the significant difference (P0.05) was reported among the total positive results and within the cross-classification results for applied serological tests. Also, the female camels were showed an infection rate more than males by RBT and STAT, whereas, both sexes were at a similar level of infection by c-ELISA. As well as,  4 years group were revealed on a high prevalence rate than 1-4 years group by all assays.
Introduction
Brucellosis is a greatly zoonotic worldwide disease resulted by a Gram-negative bacterium,
Brucella that classified at a risk group III by the WHO (1) . The disease can cause substantial economical losses in livestock and sever or chronic debilitating illness in humans which obliged for a long period of treatment with a combination of antibiotics to get the cure (2) .
Although, the genus of Brucella has ten pathogenic species that infecting many primary and secondary hosts of domestic and wildlife animals as well as humans; but in camels, two species (B. abortus and B. melitensis) are implicated to be more frequent isolates (3) . As reported by many previous studies, camels are very susceptible to brucellosis like other animals and their infection depends on the Brucella species that persist, abundantly, in their habitats (4). From public health view point, Brucella is considered to be as an occupational pathogen that affecting directly on slaughter house workers, butchers, as well as veterinarians (5). Camels can be infected, mostly, by ingestion during the grazing upon infected pasture or consuming of feedstuff or water supplies that contaminated by discharges, fatal membranes, and aborted fetuses of diseased animals; as well as to venereal and congenital transmission (6, 7).
There is neither a single diagnostic test available by which a bacterium can be identified as Brucella nor any signs and symptoms are specific for brucellosis. 
Materials and Methods

I. Samples collection
During the period from May to July/2016 and from some areas related to Al-Qadisiyah governorate, a totally of 148 camels with more than one year of age and from both sexes were submitted for this study. From each one, 10 ml of blood samples were drained form jugular vein by using a vacationer tube without anticoagulant, which centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 minutes for serum separation. The serum samples were packaged in a numbered 1 ml eppendorfs and kept at -20C until be used.
II. Serological assays
Rose-Bengal test (RBT)
According to manufacturer's instruction (Bioveta/Czech), the serum samples and antigen bottle were left at 37C for 30 minutes. The antigen bottle was shaken, gently, to ensure that suspension was homogenous. Then, 30L of antigen with 30L of serum samples were placed into each square of a plate, mixing with a spreader, rotated manually for four minutes, and the results was considered as positive for any degree of agglutination. With each set of test sera, the positive and negative controls were applied.
Standard-Tube Agglutination Test (STAT)
According to manufacturer's instruction (Bioveta/Czech), the serum samples and an antigen bottle were left at 37C for 30 minutes. The doubling dilution of tested serum had been done, starting from 1:5, with 0.5% of phenol saline in ten tubes. The antigen bottle was shaken, well, and 50L of antigen was added to each tube and mixed by rolling in between the palms. At the same time, five tubes were prepared positive and negative controls by using of an antigen in 0.5% phenol saline. All test and controls tubes were incubated in a water bath at 37C for 24 hours, and the received results of serum samples were compared with control tubes as detailed in (Table 1) . 
Competitive Enzyme-Linked
Immunosorbent Assay (c-ELISA)
The qualitative camel Brucella antibody IgG (Table 2) . 
Results
In (Table 3) Variations in small letters, vertically, referred to significant differences at P0.05
The cross-classification of positive and negative results by the adopted serological tests was discussed as follow: by both c-ELISA and RBT, there were a totally of 11 (Table 4) . Variations in large and small letters, horizontally and vertically, referred to significant differences at P0.05
Also, by both c-ELISA and STAT, there were 6 (4.1%) and 129 (87.16%) positive and negative samples, respectively; while, 13 (8.78%) samples were positive by c-ELISA and negative by STAT (Table 5) . Variations in large and small letters, horizontally and vertically, referred to significant differences at P0.05
In (Table 6) Variation in large and small letters, horizontally and vertically, between groups of each factor referred to significant differences at a level of (P0.05)
In (Figure 1) : In regarding to sex factor, the seropositive results in 27 males were 1 (3.7%), 0 (0%), and 3 (11.11%), while in 121 females, 12 (9.92%), 6 (4.96%), and 16
(13.22%) by RBT, STAT, and c-ELISA, respectively.
In (Figure 2 ): In regarding to age factor, the positive results in 83 camels with (1-4) years age old were 4 (4.82%), 1 (1.2%), and 7 (8.43%), whereas in 65 camels with  4 years age old, the positive results were 9 (13.85%), 5 (7.69%), and 12 (18.46%) by RBT, STAT, and c-ELISA, respectively.
Discussion
Although, most countries have been attempted to provide the sources for eradicating brucellosis from the domestic animals populations, it's still widespread as an agriculture disease, and several cases of human brucellosis have been
reported every year in areas where the disease has not eliminated in livestock (16).
The economic and public health impact of
Brucella remain of particular concern as the disease posses a barrier for trading of animals and animal's products that represented a public health hazard causing an impediment to free-animals movement (17). In this study, the seroprevalence of antibodies to camel brucellosis was estimated by using three serological techniques, for first time in Iraq, which revealed on 8.78% by RBT, 4.1% by STAT, and 12.84% by ELISA (Table 3) . Also, the cross-classification results of ELISA with RBT (Table 4 ) and ELISA with STAT ( In relation to sex factor, RBT and STAT were reported that the female camels were having a high seropositive prevalence in their Brucella antibodies than males, while, c-ELISA had been showed that the seroprevalence were without significant differences between both sexes (Table 6, Figure 1 ). Several studies have been reported that the female camels were more susceptible to brucellosis than males and this could be attributed to the fact that the females have more physiological stresses than males or due to presence of erythritol in females, only (36, 37) . Other studies were reported an equal distribution of Brucella antibody between both sexes (38, 39) . Even though, the number of breeding males kept by the pastoralists in the camel herds of the present study was small on which random sampling method was applied and this predictably bias the statistical analysis.
Although, all age groups were susceptible to brucellosis, young animals tend to be more resistant to brucellosis than adult that have an increasing in their susceptibility with increasing of age and this could be interpreted to the facts that the sex hormone and erythritol, which stimulate the growth and multiplication of Brucella organisms, tend to increase with age and sexual maturity (40, 41 
